
SANFOHO'S LIVER INVIGORATOH

N FA Kit Ui:UIMTATi:.S.

It I ciuiipomidcd entirely fium (.('MS, uml l.u-- i hei roue
n i fact, a Standard Medicine, known ami ap-

proved by nil that li ivo u d it, an-- h now I"
i. ill. cuniidenco in nil the ill ("l.es fur l. Iiirli il luoin
iiH.ii.tod II li:ii cured thou 'and w.iliiii the IujI two veal ..

v.hu had riven u ull liupil of lelicl, us the numerous llli
solicited certificates in mv possesion show.

The dose must b'l adapted to the temperament of the
individual taking it, mid ucii iu such quantities us to iu.--t

gently on tho Uuwels.
Let the dictates of your judnn-n- t guide you in the ue of

the Liver lowgoralor, und il"will cure I.iver Coiupluint,
Uiiious Attucks, Dyspepsia, Cliruuic Diaii-licea- Summer
Complaints, Dveeuterv, 1iopjv, Suur Stomach, Habitual
Cojtivenesi, t'liolic, Cholera, Cholera Moibus, Cholera

I lutuhncv, Jaundice, FYlualc Weakness, uml nimbi-u-

sed successfully us uii oi dinary Family Medicine. Il
will cure iSick Headache (us thousands can testily), in
twenty minutes if two or three me taken ut
the commencement ot attack. All who use it lire giwng,
their testimony in its fuvnr.

Mix water in the mouth with the Invigorutor, uml swal-
low both together.

ttt: itoLi.ii: vt:i: iwrru:.
ALSO,

Snnford'i Family Cathartic Pills,
COMPOUNDKD FROM

Pure Vegetable Extracts,
An 1 put iu ea:;es, air tight, and will keep in any cli-

mate.
TIib Family CATIIAttTIC FILL is a gentlo but activo

Cathartic wtucii the proprietor has used in his practice
lijr more than twenty years.

The constantly increasing demand from those who have
long used the PilU, and the satisfaction which nil express
in regard to their ne has induced me to place them within
the reach of ull. The profession well know that dillerctit
Catlurtics net on different portions of the bowels.

The Family Cathartic I'ill bus, with due reference to this
well established fact, been com;) .muled from a variety of
the purest vegetable extracts, which act alike upon every
part of the alimentary canal, and are good and ttafejin nil
cae where u Cathartic is needed, such a Derangements
of the Stomach, Sleepiness, Tains iu the Hack and Loins,
Costivencss, Pains, and Soreness over th:? whole body,
from sudden cold, which frequently, if neglected, end in u
long course of Fever, Loss of Appeltto, a Creeping Sensa-
tion ot Cold over the Uudy, Restlessness, Headache, or
Weight iu tin) Head, all lull. .minatory Diseases. Worms
in Children or Adults, Kheumiitism, u great J'urilier of the
blood and many diseases to which tlet.li is heir too nnmer-ou- i

to mention in this advertisement. Dose, one to thrue.

ri:h t thuki: viuiy.
The I.iver Invig irator and Family Calharfie Pills are

ald by the Druggists everywhere, and by

Redlngtou & Co.,
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast,

4 I'i and Alt Front street, San Francisco.

"NAM I.I. v :

VANILLA, LLMOX, OUAXUK, FIuACH, UlTTKlt AL-

MOND, Lie.

flIIKSK Kxtracts possess, in the most concentrated form,
.1. the delicious tanto and much admired flavor of the

(Ullerent urtieles above enumerated, and for all culinary
purpnseH will be found the most economical and convenient
manner ot" communicating the flavor. He particular to ask
for the kinds prepared by us, ns there are many kinds, iu
market ponsesnintf but little, if unv, of the real flavor.

Frepuredand sold by KfcDIXFTOX A CO.,
41-- und 413 J' rout street, San Franciscu.

Any One WIio Professes
TO UHDERSTA1TD ALL TRADES OS, SCI-

ENCES,

ASSL'MKS lo impose nil uhsuidity upon the public. On
principle, uny one medicine which professes

tr cure ull diaciiHc ia unworthy ol the slightest cunlidence
uml should ut once be denounced us u quack nostrum. The

Grtefsnfcerg Family Bledicine3
Do not UHsume to cure ull diseases with one remedy. They
have eleven dilfereiit medicine, each adapted to its pecu- -

luir diseuse, mid time has proved beyond u question the
etlicucv uml ccrtaintv of these preparations. Their list
cumpiiscs the following medicines :

VKtiKTAIll.i: PII.I.S ;

S1AKS1IAUS UTKKIXK t'ATIIDI.lCOX ;

tilt.Kl'KXHKlttr.S S.UtSAl'AIUI.I.A ;

ril.K KKMKIiVi
(,i.i:i'i:Niii:iitrs dysknykky syuui-- j

tiKKICX MDTNTAIN OIX I'M KMT ;

'llt.KKEXItKI'U CHIl.DKKX'S I'AXACKA ;
l COXSUMI'TIYK'S 1IAI.M ;

(ilt.KKKMIKlitl KYK LOTION;
FKVKU ANI ACU'U REMEDY j

(ilt.LKKXUKKO IlKALTIl IIITTK11S;
llK.i:i'EXl!l-:itt- M.VNUCL OF HEALTH.

For mle by oil throughout the State.

auknts:
REDIXOTON A CO., Wholesale Dni'ists,

41(1 and 41S Front street, San Francisco.

Bloom of Youth,
-- ou-

LIQUID PEARL,
FOR SEA UTIFl'lXll AM I'liEsEUVlXd THE

COMl'LEXIOX AXl .EX.
M.iST IXV.lLt lDLE TOll.HT AUTK'LE EVER INVESTM).

uehint.tox a co.,
Sole A irents for the I'm-ili- Coat,

41." nml Front street, San Francisco.

Dr. Bakers Pain Paa?.cea
Is composed entirely of healing gums, und vegetable oil
und herbs. It is perfectly safe for the most delicate to
1 can most sincerely sav that I have never known unv
however delicate, to he injure I by tt iu the least, I will
continue to ink the iitHictctl, who have not used it. to try il
for the following diseases. If t hey are not satisfied with
its healing properties the money w ill he cheerf ully i fund-
ed by the agent where the medicine is for sale.

If you hav e 1'ain in the Stomach or Howels, try a dose
of 1'ain I'anacea internally, bathe externally over the parts
affected, and you will at unco restore the proper action and
relieve the pain.

If you have a Hi wise or AY mind, bathe it well with the!
i'aiu r.iuacea foar times a d.iy. It wdl relieve the pain,
an take out all the pois-m- and !i"al the wcuu 1 m a short
time.

If you are u'Vering front Neuralgia or Il'it'iimaue Pains,
apply the Tain Panacea freely, MM, Atx H of it m'.er-
naby, morning, n.ion and mht ; it vvill not only cine the
p;iiu, hut wdl remove the c.n sj ot Ihe disease.

II have tlie Dyspepsia, ai l your fod ditree
your Stomach nfier eating-- Uke a duse uf 1'aiil 1'anaec.i
ufier ('m il meal.

If you have a Cankered w Sore M.mth or Tiirout, pp!y
Ho1 I'aiu I'anaeei to the part, and gargle ll.c
mouth or throat three or four tunes a v

If you have the Di.in h ea, or tt iel.iv ! state of tlie bow-
els, Like u few ritivmf the IViin Panacea, hthI they will
soon be ivstored. If youliave a painful swelling, batin
the part fret , and yu vv o! soon relievethe pam, and the
swelling ill be reduced. It v. hi h.ivea severe tttothaehe.
apply ihe Pain Panacea on u piece ol cotton, nu.f bathe the
j,uiu at the same tune ; it vvMst"p the pain tiistantlv.

If yon liav e a puin in the It.east, Side, P.iek or Knluev s,
batli: the parts iitf'ettd moiuing and night; at the uiuc
time take a dose internally.

If a mother h. i t aked Hi east, apply thf Pain Panueoa
a hot as it can be home.

If you feet chii' ri' cold, ft though ) fu were g'Ulig tt
hav a fever, take a d. e of Panacea.

If von Ipwo a wound, cut, or gaiis on your horse, npplv
the Paiu I'anacea; it Will take out the ititlainalom. 'and
heal the ore in a shoit time. Sold by ail the pr,neipal
dntjtts, ana by KKPlNt.Tt.N A Ct..

41'5 and4'. ,i Front street, Sail Pruucisco,

!IAT IH MFK MITIIOIT IIKAIllt,
If and how tew are tree fr.ni the nnmcrou ailments

nn-di- trin an impure wtate of the hl.od Ho warned in
time, and purify your blood and restore health, by taking
Sv'ovills Ploodand I.iver Syrup- - the best blood punlier
known, tbf numerotis certiiieutrset remarkable cures,
in thehmdsot the prepfietors, unqueMiotmblv prove.

As a Spring remedy, tj purify and clear. Iho blood,
leaving it free fitnn ull humors und impurities me n4crt
with eoutidenre thnt there is m lietler renin I v than St'O-VILI-

ItLOOD AND LI Villi SYHI P. i.tve.t a trial.
HKDI MtTN" A CO..

Vholale Agrnt.,
4 1 and ilr Freut strict, Sail Francisco.

NO OPIUM OR CALOMEL.
I)r. Win. Hull's Ihdsam fur the Lung has no

a lung inedkine, ami is especially

adapted tu iho t'lintiliitioiM nf Females and
i lio-i- t V'iu or any

l.ung complaint il U tl Kll.

Jtcdingtou V Co.,
Wholesale Agents, 410 uml US Front street,
Sun Francisco.

WCOViJVIVS
Sarsaparilla & Stillingia!

BLOOD AHDJdVER SYRUP.

It is hereby recommended by physicians to cure the
following diseases having their origin in u disordered
state of the blood :

Canker, Ulcerations and Kularenient of the Joints,
Tumors, Kryttipclus, Kind's Evil, St. Anthony's

Fire, White Swelling, Obstinate Krujitions, Fimples
ou the Face, Rheumatism, Hlotchcs, Fustules, Dyspepsia,
etc.; Syphilitic and Mereureal Affections are cured;
Chioaosis or Obstructions in Females; Leiicorrbea or
Whites, aro relieved by theuse of this Medicine.
The medical properties of Sarsuparilla in cmijuuction

with Stillinia are well known by all medical nu n to hethc
tjest compound yet discovereu to cleanse and purity the
blood, and eradicate all humors from the syMem.

We have iven tde receipt to most phyMeians in the
country, that they may know what they are UMiiir, und will
continue to send it by mail to those desirous of knowing
the ingredients entering into this composition, that they
may prescribe it iti th-- ir practice.

This preparation stands ut the head of the list of reme-
dies for curing all dieases arising fi 4m impurities of ihe
blood ordist-'ase- matter lurkiuif in the system.

Thousands who have used the Stillinia and Sarsaparilla
will testify to its remarkable ellect iu moving ull imjmri-tit- s

from their blood, iu tone and viijor to the whole
human frame, and a healthy uctioti ty all the
functions id' the body.

The testimonials reeetved iu its favor from many mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty would, were we to publish
them, lill a lare volume

It is prepared under the supervision of one of the oldest
and best practical chemists in the country, M r. W. S.
Merrill, Cincinnati!, so as to insure a uniformity uf com-
position and purity iu all the ingredients.

As asiuini; remedv, to luiiity and cleanse the blood,
leaving it free from ail humors ami impurities, we a.-er- t

with contidence tin re is no better remedv.
uld by all Druirirists. and by

li t.ui .Mi i u. v i.w., yenis,
41 and 41- Front sttct, San Francisco,

To whom all orders should be uddresert. v

Eisli's Infallible
HAIR

RESTORATIVE,
FOR

RESTGKSNQ GRAlf HAIR

TO ITS

ORIGINAL COLOrl
It prevents tlio Hair from falliti; olF. It euros

Iiaklncss and removes ull duudruli' from the
head.

It nllays nil irritation of the sealp. It cools
and refreshes the head, and imparts to the hair a
healthy lively appearance1.

P. S. The properties which remove d.uninid' und scrull
from the head, allay irritation nnd fiee the scalp from hu-

mors, renders this article iuvuluablc ns a lotion iu ail cu-

taneous affections ; such us Itch, Kaali, Salt Khcum, Chil-

blains, F.rvsipelas, liinijwurms. Shingles. IJitcs and Stints
of Insects, uml ull eruptions of the skin, especially that
caused by '.'. (Ail:

This only genuine article is put tip in J'iul IMtlm, and
lias the written signature of X. Mill, the vil'jiifil nin!e-to- r

(tnJ iniiunfi:tHra on the lube! nnd wrapper, lleware
of ull put up in (lill'crent style, which is cvnuti rj ,'!.

REDITJGTOH & CO.,

WHOLESALE AC EM'S,
4"9 and 411 Clay Street, Sun Francisco.

R. PGHTERFIELD, ageiit,
STOCKTON.

10 3m For gale by A. S. McCIXRK.

Dr. Villlam Hall's Balsam for the Lunjvs
COXSPMPTION, ASTHMA, NIC HT SV FIATS. SPIT-T1N-

HLODD, CDLDS. COl'till, IM'l.t KNZA,
PAIN IN TIIK SIDK. AND AI.LDIS-KASK-

OK TIIK LLXOS.
Dr. Win. Hull's balsam tor the Lungs, iu sll cases gives the

best of satisfaction.
Dr. A iu. Hall's Halsani for the Lungs, has wrought more

cures since its introduction than any other cough medi-
cine.
Dr. Win. Hall's Hals am for the Lungs is endorsed by your

leading physicians us the safest und best remedy now
before the public--

Dr. Win. Mali s Halsam for the Lungs is safe to use among
children, und yet powerful in cases of chronic pulmona-
ry disease.

Dr. Win. Hall's It.dsani tor the Lungs, brings in certificates
ulmost daily, of its wonderful cures in ail parts of the
country.

The more striking proof the intrinsic worth nnd excel-
lence of Dli. WM. HALL'S HALS AM for the LI N't.S, is
shown in the rapidity with which it becomes a genet al
fav orite vv ilh the people. There is nothing of a similar
nature but vv hat is east into the shade w In n ihe Halsatn has
been thoroughly tested. The agents for its sale, the coun-
try over, iu ordering new supplies, are very enthusiastic
iu its favor, saying: " It is just the thing; it nets like a
charm; its effects are truly magical."

The purchaser idiouhl be very particular t ask for, and
take none but Dr. NVilli im lla!!s lt.iUam for the Lungs
which is warianvd to .ve E.;ifaeriou or the ic
turned.

F.w sale bv all Drugg'-l- s mid bv

REDINGTON &. CO.
SjIc Agents, foy and til Clay St., San Francisco.

liMHIXOTON" t COS vv

Superior Yeast rowders.
rAKK ANTt.D to make Light Sweet and nutritious

HULAD.
Lou.dlv adapted to T I IV.N, !f :'77', ' '

l. t'lhti! i IA' ir'.'. , i:.
.IM .In A.n t't M.I. hM.

Warrant. d fullv c.pial to unv in the market.
k for i;i;iSti ION A ( O S V FAST l'tWlKKS, and

take no olii.-r- if vou noulti have uniierinly (ud bread.
Manufactured and sold at wh.h.ile. bv

F.EDINGT0N & CO.,
and 4 il I' lay St., Siii Framiseo.

IUJOOKiiYX 1 FOTKU
rvA'A.w vuom n .t y a.. mamju'; uu..rs,

San i'rti:iriro.
V ri TIIK Propria rof t!ii well known ami ol I e
i:-- 1 thlihcd lions.-th- e is stiil at hi old ti u ks feeding (

public b r the low sum uf rot r roi hi; nt r
evh, und toe cry is " Mill they come : 1 tus llott-- w

cstftbli-ihe- in 1 and the Propriettr proudly nppea!s !

its ell know u reputation, and ut the fame tune pled ire-

himself to n.ne cveiy endesvor t add t 1 cotm u t mi j

convenience nl Ins gne-t- s. l of iiiookiyn uoiel AttO.v
will always be ready on the wharf on the arrival of the
steamers, to convey pasom;i rs and their ba :ae to the
Hone, free of chat je. To prevent itnpositu i be positive
and Kee that ltIiMKI,Y 110 i'FL is painted in Urge Ut-

ter on the sides cf the Omnibus.
Hoard pcrd av, f ; Hoard per week, ft Meat, ;'c!,
Lodging, ."oct- .- Lodging per week. ?' $ Sinb-nnun- s

;o cents pernight. UtllS KKLLV, Ji
Juue 1 1. lyi in

DR. L.J. CZAPKAY'S
rrivato Medical ami Surgical Insli- -

tuto.
SAt'l! AMKXTH STKKKT, l'.lM.OW MOXTlittMKKV

iOppo-- i .'the i'acilie Mail Olii.
K.VV 1 K.WtlMO.

l.laUithri In l'.'iltt-- tie rmitnftl f i f all .''ttiel cirun ic ili;uiMtx, a. iii fur tlie .ut ..it"i ft' tj'nlri'
A TTKXDIXt; A XI FilYSlCJAN, J.iV t. IMi V M. I)., lutein the ihm-- ai ian Revolu-

tionary Witr, Chief 1'hysiciaii In the L' 'th lteimeut of
IloiivciN, Chief Surft'on'to ti? Military Hospital of fVth,
Hungary, lute Lecturer on diseases of Vutm u ami ( hild--

n, and Honorary Member uf the Fhifadehihiu College of

I i'articiih.r attention paid to the treatment of diiea.-e-s

piculiur to women and cliddrcn. .

Ollice hours from t a. M. till it. i: . Communications
strictly confidential. Fermanent cure guaranteed, or no
,.a Consultations by letter or otherwise free.

Aldrcss . L. J.lZAI'k'A J', Su i Wincixeo, Oil.

To the Aiilictctt.
It. L. J. C'ZAFKAV returns bis sincere thanks to hisI)1 numerous nutit iiu for their iatronae. und would

take this opportunity to remind them that he continues to
consult at (us Institute for the cure uf all forms of l'rivate
Diseases such as Syphilis, Gonorrhea, nocturnal emis-
sions, and all the consequences of self abuse, in the first
stages of syphilitic or gonorrhoea! diseases, he guarantees
a cure in a few days, without incon veuienca to the patient
or hindrance to his business. When u patient, by ne-
glect or improper treatment, has developed the secondary
symptoms of syphilis, such its buboes or painful swellings
on toe trroius, or ulcers in the tlnoat and nose, which, if
not checked, destroy the soft parts and cause the bones to
mortify, separate and come uway, lea ving the .sufferer an
ohjeet ludcttus to behold ; or when blotches and pimples
break out on the skin ; or when he has puinfid swellings
upon the bones, or when his is injured oas to
piedispose to consumption or other constitutional disease,
the Doctor guarantees uetire or aks no compensation.

In rheumatism chronic or acute ; in dysentery or diar-
rhoea, helms safe uml effectual renadies.' For the treat-
ment of the consequences uf self ubuse, Mich as nocturnal
emissions, nervousmss, timidity, headache, pains iu the
back and limbs, with general weakness, loss of appetite,
los$ of memory, injury to the sight, restlessness, confti-io- u

of ideas, dislike for society, mid a feeling of weariness of
life; with the nervous system so exeitable that slight
noises shock or startle thy patient, making his existence
miserable. For the above mal-.di- the doctor will guaran-
tee a cure or ask no compensation. He can be consulted
free of charge, and invites all to call, as it will cost thein
nothing, and may be much to their advantage. Ollice hourg
from if A. Mi to 'a i. m.

Dr. L. J. Cnpkay is daily receiving applications from
every part of this State und' from Oregon and from Wash-
ington Territory for the treatment of every form of disease,
auu tiii't e is not one wiio wilt come forward and express
dissatisfaction; on the contrary, the Doctor is in daily re-
ceipt of letters, expiessive of gratitude und thankfulness,
some of which are published below by permission.

Stockton', May HA, 1 '".".
Dear Sir Havi.ig entirely recovered from iny sickness

I avail my self uf this opportunity to return my thankful
acknowledgement for the relief that you have "given inc.
When I think of tii distressing bodily weakness, under
which I have sullercd, und the nervousness, headache,
feai fulness, want of confidence, dizziness restlessness,
weakness in limbs, loss ot memory, confusion of ideas,
dislike for society, nocturnal emissions, und many other
symptoms, which had made my life miserable, I can hardly
express the gratitude I feel, for my existence had become
u burthen to me, and nothing afforded me the least gratifi-
cation, whilst now, 1 lcel perfectly well uud can enjoy life
to my entire satisfaction. Knowing that then; are many
alilictid as 1 have been, you have pci mission to make use
uf this letter as )ou think proper, Uelieve me giatefullv
yours, il. Mk'iiKLs.

To Dr. L. J. t'zui kay, San Francisco.

S u'iiamknto. May la, 1,V",
Dear sir Such is the thankfulness I feel for the preser-

vation of my health of both body and mind, nnd I believe
of my life, thai 1 hop I vvili not bo considered intrusive
iu tendering my thankful acknowledgement fr restoring
me to health, ami making my life a boon worth preserving,
when it had become a burthen too great for me to bear.
Victim as 1 was to a vice that had undermined my constitu-
tion, and developed a train of nervous symptoms, such as
nervous debility, headache, distressing timidity,

dizziness, jovu of solitude, loss of memory, and want
of resolution, besides a loss of (strength and energy, which
had made my waking moments wretched and my"sleep

und was last bringing me to the grave, but
thanks to your skill, I nm restored to health, vigor ami
energy. Hoping tu guide others where they may find
relief, vou liuvemv permission to make this pnbMe.

(iratetully yours, LLONAUD WHITE.
To Dr. L. J. Czapkay, Sun Fraucisco.

Mai;ysviu,k, June .1, 1.".
Dr. li. J. Czapkay, .can Francisco Sir I have used the

last of your medicine, and do nut think I shall need unv
more, as I feel very well, except that I have not entirely
got my strength yet, but suou will with the appetite I have,
ft is just three weeks, you may recollect, since I called at
your Institute, with my constitution, us 1 thought, entirely
iutfken, and never thought you would he able to cure me
perfectly, but thought vou might be able to do something
to ease thepum iu my nackund hend, und strengthen mv
limbs, which were so weak that they would almost give wav
under me. when I walked, and to strengthen mv nerves so
that I would not gt t excited and tremolo ut every little
tiling. :ovr tout you Know what I expcctetl, you may
judge of my satisfaction ut my complete recovery ironi
tho.se nymptnma and tiie removal of those blotches and
sores from my skin, and the ulcers from my throat, and
the entire stoppage ot those emissions, which you said
were principally the cause of my sickness.

I can hardly tell you which is thegreatest, my jovoriuv
surprise, for except not having fully got my strength, 1 Kel
as well as any man can feel.

Knclosed 1 send you Twenty Dollars over your charge,
and think mvself cheaply cured. If yon think anybody
will be benefitted, vou mav put this letter in the papers.

Pelievo mo gnitcuiHy yours, THOMAS HAV DLX.

(KUnKU'U'K.
The undersigned, desirous of acjuainting those who tuny

be unfortunate enough to be Mimlarly uiilieted, where a
permanent relief of th.-i- suileriugs may be obtained, feels
it his duty lo thus publicly express his sincere irraiitude to
Dr. L. .1. I'apkay, lor trie permanent recovery of his health.
Dome down by Hie digressing symptoms incident to the
vicious practices of uneontroii;ible passion iu youth, de-

prived iu body and mint!, unable to perform even the most
trilling duty imposed upon the daily avocations of life, I

sought ; advice of many physician-- , who at first regard-
ed my disease as rf tt iitiog importance, but alas! alter a
few weeks, und in sei end instance months, of their treat-
ment. found to my unutterable horror, that instead id
relh'fmy symptom- heeame more alai ming in their torture,
and being told by one that the discae, f'iug jHiiicipa!Iv
coulined to the hi am, mt iluines would be of no conso- -

H'.ienee, t irespatre I ot ever regaining my tiealtli. strength
and energy ; and t:s ti nioi t, ami with but a tVnt hope
of recovery, 1 ealb'd upon Pr. O.apkay, who, alter exam-inin-

my cae, pr et ihetl some n.edieine which almost in-

stantly ivliev v I i i" ot the dull pain and di''im-- s in my
heah FuetuiraiT' d by liie result, resolved to place mv-- s

if innin itiatelv unuer his care, and, by utrict. obedienee
to h.s ihreeiions n;nl advice, my head became clear, mv

collected, the constant pains in my back und groins
the v ikness of my liml , the n reaeti.ui of my

iio'e bodv o'l tliv sli::litet alarm or cxeiicmetit, the
iui.1 evil forebed !!!.'', toe und want

of conti.h n e in othei s, the lO' .ipahiiit v to stmly and want
resolution, the friuidiul, i . 'ung, and ut tim-'- jdeas-niiibl- e

dreams at night, followed iu voluntary ilu diaries
hut ull disappeared, nnd, iu laci. two months after hav-

ing eonxulvd "the Doctor, I h It as if by a new Lfe,
that life vv hi h, but a short time ag . I coniemphitcd to end
by my ow n baud.

nh a view to iruaid the unfortunate fim falling into
iht'sui' sot iitcoinpeti'nt piaek-- I deem it my duty to
olb r tin testimony to the merit and kill of Dr. t apkav,
and reeoni him to ail who may Maud in need of medi-
cal advice, being retired by my own expn.nicc that, onee
iiiitlcr his care, a radical and permanent cure will le

It. F. FlU.MOKi:.
Sta'e f I'ii'iforni.i, c'ty and county of S.ui Francisco

Suhs.'i'ih.- I and sworn to me, this 17th d.iv of April,
A. D. I Signed Jonx Mmm tr-'x-

,l. s. ot.u-- Pel he.

a
Spci nmtorrhn

ti w .ako'ss, nervou debiiiry. low ?pii:ts. Iai-- .

v :ik:ie-- , of the limbs and back, indt position
Ull'l ilK'.i no.itv for labor and study, iiullue ut eppre- -

hen-io- ot memory. lai'Mmi to soeuty. love ot solt- -

tu.le, tin. u.tv, di.'incrwi. head.icl-e- . involun-
tary dic'.i tarv. pains in t ie an.o, ot tne eye,
pnup,
an' c irctt w Knout tail hy the celebrate f pnvsn ian
and surgeon, L. J. Capk:y. His meth-- of curing di- -

AH ciTM-lut-o- bi Iclter or otherwMe li ("c.
Addles L. J. Ciapk.iv, M. D.. S.iu Francisco, California.

rpilK (iUF. ATKST DISCOYKUY TIIK AI.K !

1 tire.it b'ossmg to mankind Innocent, but P trot :

Ur. I.. J. C?.rt'l..iv'4 If f, (.ting

agent , a sure preventative nguinst gonorrhoea und syph-
ilitic diseases, und an unsurpassed reuitdy lor ull viiercul,
scrofulous, gangrenous and cancerous ulcers, futid dis-

charges from the vagina, uterus and urethra, und ull cuta-
neous eruptions and diseases. As vuceinatiuu is a pre-
ventive against small nu. su is Dr. L. J. Czapkuv's Fro- -

nhilaetieum u preventive airain-- t svphiliticul and gniior
i ho-a- disrates, harmle-- s iu itself, it possesses the power of
chemically dcstrovitM' the HVphilitie virus, und thereby
sa ing thousands from being infected by the most loath-
some of ull discuses. Let no young man who appreciate
health, be without Dr. Czapkay s 1'roptiilacticuui. it is in
very convenient luickugcu. and will be found very conru
nient to use, beiu used us a soap. Frice go. For sale ut
Dr. Czapkay's Frivate Medical and Surgical Institute, Sac-
ramento street, below Montgomery, opposite F. M. S. S,
Co.'s office, San Francisco. jy 1

Hall's Sarsaparilla,
Yellow Dock and Idoide of Potass.

This celebrated preparation has stood the U.st of six
years with the California public who are justly consid-
ered us u community the most intelligent in the world
during which period we are proud to say it has given more
than satisfaction it has become the

HOCSLHOLD KKMKDY
For Caltfurnians particularly, who, from much exposure,
bad food, imperfect shelter und irregular habits, suffer
more from

Rheumatism
Than nny community iu the world ; and we arc safe in say-
ing that as a rule, California Kheumutism cannot be cured
thoroughly without a free ue of

Hall's Sarsaparilla.
It is only preparation that will CL'KK Kheumutism, as
thousands can testily who have tried the medicines of the
liest Doctors in the country, without receiving any benefit
therefrom. In all cases il gives immediate relief when
taken us per directions on the bottle.

Females
In delicate health would do well to try the virtues of this
remedy, as it insures a peculiar beneficial influence upon
the vascular system not obtained by any other remedy, it
ijuickly removes from the blood and other fluids the im-

purities of unhealthy secretions, which engenders a lon
train of diseases, such as

Scrofula,
Ulcers, lioils, Hlotchcsand Pimples on the Face and liody,
Humors, Pustules, Tumors, Sores, Hose or Frysipelas, Tet-

ter, Scald Head, Swelled Neck, Liver Complaint, Lumbago,
Gout, Chronic Sore Kves, Cancer, Kulargeuient of tlie
Ovaries, and diseases ot

The Heart,
are cured by the renovating action of this truly valuable
medicine. It ucts like a ch irm. purifying the blood of H

moibid and corrupt matter, and at the same time strength-
ens and invigorates Ihe entire system.

Salt Rheum
will positively yield to the medicinal power of this reme-
dy, in conjunction with Hall's Kosemnry Cerate, it
has cured cases of over twenty years standing, the disease
covering nearly the whole surface of the body.

Mercurial Diseases
and all diseases arising from Lead, Mercury, nnd Arsenic,
such as Aching pains in the Hones, Dimness of Sight, Low
Fevers, and worst of all, Mereureal Uheumatism, ur re-

lieved by one bottle of this remedy.

Night Sweats,
Wasting of Flesh, Spitting of Hlood, Habitual Costivencss,
and Piles thousands can testify to the clhcacy of Hall's
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock and Idoide of Potass in
above named diseases. It increases the nppetito and tho
flesh, gives a healthy tone uud vigor to the whole system,
building up

A New Constitution.
As the constitution is the blood and this remedy thorough-
ly purifies, clenses, und purges it of impure matters, and
at the same time stimulates into healthy action the whole
Visceral System, which is engaged in the manufacture ot
the blood, hence the health of the whole system will fol-

low and a long life, with a healthy und cheerful mind
sure indications of n healthy bodv can be obtained by the
most delicate person, by thoroughly purging the blood iu
the spring and fall of the vear, with Hall's Sarsaparilla,
Yellow Dock, and Idoide of1 Potass.

Imitations.
Owing to the great and unparalleled success of the

remedy, hundreds oi unprincipled persons sees to paint on
on the pnhtic, woutiilkss trash called by the same name.
The Genuine Hall's Sarsaparilla containg neither Spirits,
.Mercury nor Arsenic.

Sold ly Druggists' and Dealers everywhere for $1, and
by tlie proprietors, j. ju.-ifj- ot tu,

y;j:iui 631 und 033 Clay street, San Francisco.

Lirnei ISro s,
Cor. Front anil Broadway Streets

SAX J RAX CISCO. CAL.

T U II 1ST 35 31 S'
FORREST

WISE HITTER Sj

The Greatest Remedy of the Age.

...FOB THE CURE OF...

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Weakness of the Stomach,

Or Derangement of the Digestive Organs.

"Turners' Forrest Wine Bitters,"

Arc sure to regulate the stomach, tho main avenue to the
whole body ;

Arc sure to counteract liilliousncss, when in a mahtrous
climate ;

Arc sure to agree with the most weakly, as well as the most
robust person ;

Arc sure to create a good appetite ;

Arc very pleasant to the taste as a beverage,
Are economical anil cheap.
All travelers should carry those bitters with them to pre

vent Idmousness and rcvers caused by
change of climate and water.

Seamen should carry them to prevent Scurvy, Ship I'evcr,
nnd tlie like, wiien tiiey are deprived ot
cooling, nutritious vegetables.

Thev are a very rich, nutritious Wine, formed by the
addition id' cine t kinds of roots, barks and herbs,
making a very palatable as well as one of tlie most nourish-
ing Bitters in the known world.

Sold Whole-al-e bv
TURNER BROTHERS,

Corner W ami branklin streets, X. Y.
Niagara street, Huttahi, N. Y.

Corner iiroadwav and Frout street--
SAN" FRANCISCO.

And for sale by Merrlinnts and Druggist-?- ,

everywhere.

Tl USERS' (JIXG EU AYIAE!

Turners' Ginger Wine ! !

Turners' Hinder Wine ! I

T.'is r.rticle i. pirparcd from pure White and Jamaica
tling. r Hoot, in such manner as to form the best and most
plc.i-.sii- t tonic ever introduced : and is an invaluahle rem
edv for Dypep-ia- , Ind.gcsii.m, and for all diseases where

uontle stuniilaut is required to bring the system iuto
healihv action.

One Million UdUons, in Rarreh and Cases, tvld
Annually

Thron 'hoot the world, th.rvbv provinir it nnntial.l nn.l

s 1 W"b.dele
TIJRN'P'R E ROTTIFTi

X. T.
Niagara street, Hnrtiilo. N. Y.

Corner Iiroadwav and Front street,
SAX FR.VXCI :C0.

AnJ for s.i'e ly McrJitnt-- j and Druggist?,
cvervw hero.

unriv.iied merit. It h is received the approbation of the
0vlual Faculty thnmgaout the Cnited State, and wher--

ti:e face, soxuhI andoiotr m lirmitie in iiiaii,j,..erLtmun

OF

the

the

TURNERS' ESSENCE
OF

Jamaica Ginger.
It is not only liarnilc., but it is eminently beneticiul iu

ull cues where a warm Cordiul or a pirtefulsti hint is re-

quired. Ksneciullv in thia the case when there is felt by th
patient u xensu of cxhniistion, urisini t'riim either heut or
lutiguc. L'nder such circmiistunces u few drops tukeii iu

half a tumbler f water, with a little- mipur, will be useful.
It will be found in miMi cases a pleasant und i ll'etive resto-
rative ; ou this account this rscnce is a highly imnortuut
uildition to the voyager and traveler's portmanteau. It is
also important to the family collection of remedies for dis-

eases.
This article, like tlie Gincr Wine, is carefully and elabo-

rately prepared and selected from tho but jtiiulity of arti-
cles." It possesses ull the true properties of the Jamaica
(jiiutccr, und we do not hesitate to wurrant it to be free from
any und every injurious or irritatiiir properties.

When there is a great Nausea of the stomach, or oppres-
sion of Spirits, urisini; from imperfect digestion, ft m
riding in a carriage, or from tho motion of tt vessel at sea,
this Kssence, if taken in accordance with the ubove direc-
tions, will be found invariably to give relief.

In ordinary Diarrhoea, incipient Cholera, and indeed in
all diseases bv which tho nervous system niuv become pros-trutc- d,

and tho digestive organs deranged, this Essuuco
will be found most invaluable.

TURNER BROTHERS.
Comer Washington und Franklin streets, Xew York.

Niagara street, Kuttalo, . 1.
Corner liroudway and Front streets,

S.VN FRANCISCO.

And for stilo by Merchants nnd Druggists,
everywhere.

TURNER BROTHERS,
Manufacturers of every description of

SYRITS,
CORDIALS.

BITTERS, &c,
Corner Front and Droadway streets,

SAX FRANCISCO CAL.
June 5, 1m'..

Tin OS .y si't:cir:c kemedy for
CONSI'MPTIOX. SClfOFULA, CHRONIC IJUOXCHITIS,

ASTHMA, In SPKl'SIA, NKKVOI S AND
DKPilMTY. FK.MALK COMPLAINTS AND

ALLDISOUDIiUSOFTilKULOODSYSTLM.

This new and remarkable Chemical Remedy aprepent- -
tinn of oxvdizable nhosnhorns was discovered bv the cele
brated Dr. J. F. Churchill, of Paris. It has been used by
over ten thousand physicians, during the last three years
with results unparaiiricii in the annals oi medicine ; cres
ting un entire revolution in the treatment ot ( hrome Dis-

cuses of the Lungs, Stomach, und all morbid conditions of
the Nervous and Hlood Systems. ( hinnhi'frnu 'm no lou- -

tjrr on inetmit'l imthuly, for this Remedy has rt(vrvU him
art-ilf- in tillahtj uf the il'tneo?.

THE ISVFOFilCSrHITES
Have a two-fol- und pecilic action on the one b.iiid in-- -

creasimr the priucip which ('(INSTI'l I'TKS NFliVOl S
KNKItdV : and. on Iho otlier, being the MOST I'OWFIt- -

FUI. III.O0I) tiK.NFUATI.Mi At IK MS KNOWN. Thev
act with promptness and certainty in all geiurul
conditions, such as Chronic Ilronchitis, Asthma, Scrot'uhi,.
Marasnius, Anemia, Female Complaints, etc.. and in ull ilis-- -
ordcrs id' the Nervous or l!!nod Systems. Their ell'cct upon
the tubureohir con.lition is immediate ull tho general
symptoms disappearing with a rapidity which is realiy
niarvclmis. Tiny the ncnous or vital energy,

Cough, check Night Sweats, diminish Kxpcctorutinn,'
Improves the Appetite, arrest Diarihia, anil promote re-
freshing sleep. A FAIR TKIAIi IS A IEHTAIX CLlti:.

Wincliester'a Genuine Preparation
OK THK HYPOI'IIOSI'IIITES is tho only reliable form of
Dr. Churchill's

' nnd is approved hv the Medical
Proles-io- n genernllv. CSK .NO OTllKIt, Olt ANY liKM-i:i)- "

CONTAIN! Nil IKON.
Circulars cimtaining the only nuthentic informatiou

in regard to the new treatment, free.
l'rice per bottle. Sold Wholesale mid Ketail tit

the California iiranch Depot, by s

J. WINCHESTER,
6m1 Mission St., two doors west of Second, San Francisco.

Sands' Sarsaparilla,
FOR THE REMOVAL AND CURE OF

All Diseases arising from an Impure
State of the Blood or Habit

of the System.

IN ihh irenaration are strongly concentrated ull the
medici properties of Sarsaiiarilla. eomhincil with tho

niostctrcctual aids, the most salutary product ions, the most
potent simples of the vegetable kingdom ; und the combi
nation is such that one modifies nnd improves the other,
producing a compound ditl'cring entirely in its character
und properties from any other preparation, and uui ivullcd
in its operation on the system when laboring under disease.
It has been so folly tested, not only by puiicntstheinsclves,
but also by physicians, that it bus received their uniiinli-lic- d

recommendations and the upprobution of the public;
nod has established on its own merits a reputation for v A-
ire nml rFKiCAi-- far superior to the various compounds
bearing the name of Sarsapurilhi.

FJiOM THE ARMY.
MnXTF.nr.Y, Cai... .Tan. 1, IS.'.O.

Messrs. A. R. A D. Saxiis (ientlenien : I beg leave to add
my testimony in favor of your iiivuhiuble medicine, hoping
it roav lead some other unfortunate beings to try its ctlects,
and that they may be benefited as I have be n.' I arrived
here by the overland route, about the first of October last.
A few days after I w as attacked w ith a very disagreeable
eruption of the skin, which my physician could not cure.
I happened to find your Sarsaparilla in a store in this place
and remembering the popularity of the it i dieine ut borne,
I purchased three bottles, which had the desired tti'cct of
removing my ditliculty entirely.

With high regards, yours, etc..
J. II. ,MI.l.i:it. I.icnt. I. S. A.

Prepared and sold by A. I). & I). Snnds, Wholesale
Drnirgists, loo Fulton sti eet, corner of William, New York.

For sale by DkWitt, Kittle A Co., II. Jonsso A Co., .

and KrniNfiTox A Co., San Francisco ; Ku-- r A Cornx,
U. H. MrDox.u.n A Co., Sacramento ; Smith iIKvis, Portland; WM. WALKER Eugene City; and by

"Druggists generally. iij7-5- m

$100 11EWAI1D.
ONE ntrXDKF.D DOLLARS REWARD is offered for,belter Autidote for all atl'cctions of the

URINARY ORGANS and PROSTATE GLAND.
THAX

Dr. FRANK ALLERTOX'S

Antidote and Rosa Injection.,
The worst cases of CoxonnntK are rdicallv cured bv f we ,

or three bottles. Slight cases in two or three dars. 'This
preparation will do what no other remedy can, or has been
known to do, viz : Cure every ease, no matter how compli
cated. Thousand, can testify to this fact, who had, previ-
ous to using Dr. Allerton', Antidote and Rose Injection,
expended hundreds of dollars ea worthless nostrums and .

humbug doctor.
TRY THIS. REMEDY ! Two or three does is sufficient

to ccnviuce you of irsi superior medicinal virtue. Theonly restriction while using the Antid te is to avoid si! .

Spirit and ll(,.r, or Ale. ite sure to ask for Dr. FRANK .
AI.IkTOVS Antidote and Rose Injection. Take it accor-
ding to directions on the bottle and it will cure Ton.

Sold by all regular Druggists and Dealers in California,
Oregon and Uritish Columbia.

l'rice for Antidote. I i; Roe Inject-on- , $1 v,. Three
bottles is nenrlv always sulicient to perform a radical cure
leaving no traces of the malady in the system, which carl .

not be truthfully said uf but Jtucr known preparation.
14-i-


